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Children Cry

Tho Kind You Utvo Always
in uso lor over 30 years, 1ms Lome tbo signatiu-- of

in nl has lcen maue under li. pcr--CCZT'' 'fconrtl "lwrvision hhico Us infancy.WW. AUiny MO on(J to dec,.lvffl j OUjn lhls.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-jyoo- d" are butExperiments that tilllo with and endanger the. health of
Iufants and Clilldrcii Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR! A
Castoria Is a harmless fukstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morph!i;o nor other Xarcotie
Mihstanee. Its ngc is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

In

) Bears the

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years

THt CrNTUN COMPANV, 77 MUHRAY BTNCCT. NCW YORK CITY.

CONDON WHEAT CROP

BETTER THAN THOUGHT

liAST two vi:i:ks is
BENEFICIAL TO CllOWEHS

'

Some. Sections, However, Show Al- -

nio- -t a Complete Failure untl
Not Pay Harvesting Oust.

(By Hyman II. Cohen In the Oregon'
Journal.) tlniate that this is the general condl- -

Condon. Ore., July 5. The Condon tion of the wheat crop in northern
country will produce between 750.. Gilliam, but as stated there are ex-O-

and l.nott.ooo bushels of wheat ceptlons to the generally poor sltua-thl- s

season. That Is the present proba-jtio- n there.
blllty There are many fields In northern

Two week ago the estimate would Gilliam that will produce scarcely
not have been more than 500,000 enough wheat to feed a canary bird,
bushels and it would have stretched lt alone pay harvesting expense,

the harvest a few fractions to give
' However, only a small percentage of
the there Is sown to wheatacreageforth that much of a crop.

Four years ago the Condon country .this year, most of It being in sum-se- nt

forth a record breaking yield, hut fallow.
shipments from this station reaching! One of the conditions most noted
1.230,000 bushels, making It the in northern Gilliam Is the fact that
greatest primary shipping point of those who have a respectable yield
the entire country Tor that period, : this seas n are the ones who conserv-- o
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some sort of In northern
previous to the rainfall

ii is doubtful whether it would have
paid to turn wheels the ma'
chines.

are stretches ot ground
In that gloomy of Gilliam

along the line of the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Navigation
company, that will harvest
If no damage results from this time
forward, fully 15 bushels acre.
f ',nvi.l..rtmr nriml 111 no nrlnr to the
late rainfall this is scarcely believe- -
nlilo I'Vff at liv who wit

the contrast between before

It even to

the ground. For Instance, Dell

stem and fortyfold that promise a
yield of 20 bushels. This fall

'grain.
George Durbek, one of big

of section, having one
tne greatest acreages, have a

crop than a year ago. How
ever, always has a good yield. Ills
nromlso Is 30 vleld.
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nnu acres in wneat nave

than In 1910
w. Campbell 600 acres will

harvest close to 30 bushels per acre
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LIGHT AT PORTLAND

Wednesday's )

ono sale of Importance was

nnd bringing $3.

exception is that receipts will
bo lio.ivv tomorrow, the davs llirht re

!ctlpts, no doubt, being due to fact
; that yesterday stockmen, like other
people, devoted their time to the eel
ebratlon of a safe and sano

Grain, llour nntt Hay.
Nominal. delivery

S3e: bluestem, P5c; fortyfold,
SS'ifSfic; Willamclto valley, S5c; red
Uussinn, S4o; Turkey red, 90e.

Oats Nominal. Producers prlce
T...,.., i white. S37 50: brav.
$27.00.

BARLEY Producers price 1910
Feed, $2$; rolled J brewing,

129.00.
Polling price

$25.00; middlings, $31.00;
chop. $19.00(3(25.00.

Hay Producers' price 1910
timothy, fancy, $ 3 18.00;

ordinary $15.00(5? 17.00; eastern

this year's crop Is "ho nacl iuu acres iorr.jr.oiu.
means a breaker. It Is so "much miles north of Condon, has tho best
better short for a harvest of 20than was a
ago that even themselves bushels the ncre. Leo Shelly,
are astonished the results of the whose adjoins, has barley that
recent rains. IU Ko 30 bushels.

Within less than two the. Conditions in the and Fer-cro- p

of Gilliam county has been partly sections materially
remndo. For a while showed lack better than a year aco. The. yields
of life; the plants looked as they the canyon fields will
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gon, .19.0021.00; mixca, i.uuw
1.00; clover, $11.00; wheat, $12.003
13 00; cheat, $12.00 13.00; alfalfa,
new, 9ii.uuiiiil2.UQ; oats, jiz.uutj
13.00.

Range of Chicago prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co.:

WHEAT.
July Open, DO 2; high, 91; low,

&!) 4; close, 89 8.

St Open, 90 4; high, 91 4;

low, 90 close, 91 8.

Dee. Open, 93 2; high, 84 i-- 4;

low, S3 2; clo.se, 94 3-- 8.

IS LEFT TWO MILLION.

I'nrincr'H Wife Will Remain on l'urm
us Before.

Aurora, 111. "No, I'm not going to
move to tlio city. I'm going 10 stay
right here on the farnw Tliat'a an
awful lot o money, Isn't it?"

duch was Mrs. Isaiah ltorabaugh S

eply when asked what uhe will do
with the money bequeathed to her by

wealthy great uncle iu New York,
who lias named her as one ol eight
heirs to his fortune of $16,000,000.

Mrs. ltorabaugh is the wife of a
fanner living ubout three miles from
Kirkland. They rent the farm and
until a letter arrived several days
ugo from a legal lirm in New York
uprising her ot her good fortune had
l.ot ilieained o such a thing. The
wealthy decedent was named John
Colter.

"1 have lots of relatives named
Colter," said Mrs. Rorabaugh, "but

never dreamed that one of them had
so much money. Tho letter said that
all 1- would have to do would bo to
go to New York and prove niy iden-
tity and my share will be pa;.d to me.
I'm going Just us quickly as 1 can,
ton,

"We shall be content to stay here
on the farm and we'll find ways to
use the money. I'm especially glad
lor the take of the children."

CARlSO IS UlTTKi:,

Singer Says Uo Has Lost Heavily No
Money for shop Girl.

Rome. Caruso tells the Milan cor
respondent of a Rome newspaper that
lie is better ahtl hopes his throat will
be completely cured. He estimates
his losses at $100,000, in addition to
$40,000 spent fyl' treatment, and
spoke bitterly about the reports that
his career is finished.

Referring to the Milan shop girl's
breach of promise suit, Caruso smiled
scornfully at her claim of $50,000.
He gave a detailed account of their
meeting in Milan, and declared that
his attentions to her never exceeded
a mild flirtation. He said he only
grasped the situation when the girl
a- Sicilian beauty named Pauline C
reti, visited him in Berlin, accompan
ied by her father, though he confess
ed that he paid the expenses ot their
Journey. He sent her buck to Milan,
clearly intimating that he wanted
complete freedom.

Caruso closed the interview by de
claring that he does not care a rap
wliat the girl's family. may do; he will
tiot give her another cent.

cx3.citirri; fails to pleask.

"Toronto's Streets Very Vnsatisf.
tory," Says tho City Engineer In His
Annual Rcixirt.

During 1909 the city of Toronto
constructed a total or 2883 square
yards of concrete pavement. This
pavement was laid on lanes upon
which the traffic of wheeled vehicles
was not excessive. The pavement
consisted of a rough concrete
foundation upon which was placed

n. surface of richer mixture, which
was finally blocked off Into rectan
gles n. by 10-i- n. According to the
annual report of the city engineer of
Toronto for 1910 it has been found
that this mixture is very brittle and
abrades rapidly under tho action o
traflc and becoming smooth does not
afford sufficient foothold for horses

AITO TRAVELS 5100 MILES.

Vaklnin County Machine Costs $2033
in Threw Months.

North Yakima, Wash. The county
automobile, purchased about three
months ago, has traveled 5100 miles
at an average cost a mile of about
six cents, according to Accountant
Frank M. Spain of the auditor's

Chauffeur Barney has pur
chased an average of 10 gallons o
gasoline for every 100 miles traveled
and five gallons of engine oil for th
same distance. The total expense
tho machine to date. Including th
chauffeur's salary and original cost
has been $2633.

.IVAKKZ SOLDIERS REHAVK.

rorim--r Insiirreotos Arc Promised
Their Pay.

Juarez, Mex. Former lnsurrecto
soldiers, r.umherlng about 100 and
serving ns rurals, who threatened to
take forcible possession of the cus-
toms house today unless supplied with
money by General Blanco to purchaso
supplies for themselves and their
horses, dispersed when assured by
Blanco that they would be paid. The
misunderstanding nroso when tho
practice of paying tho men out of
customs duties was discontinued on
Instruction from Mexico City.

BODY OI1 AEUONAl'T RECOVERED

Found on Island About I'lfleen Miles
Relow Town of Hiintlnsrdm.

Welser. The body of R, J.
tho aeronaut who was

drowned hero last Saturday In tho
Snake river while making an ascen-
sion for the Miller Amusement com-
pany, was found today noon on an
Island 15 miles below Huntington,
about 35 miles from where ho met
his tragic denth. Coroner Bowen
left nt once for the scene nnd will
bring the body to this city tomorrow.
Tho body will bo shipped to Port-
land for interment. His relatives re-

side there. O'Donncll was to have
been married soon to ono of tho lead-
ing ladies of tho company.

For summer diarrhoea in children
always give Chambrlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor
oil, and a speedy cure is certain. For
sale by all dealers.

NORMANDY LIVES OVF.H
1000 YEA I IS OF HISTORY

Rouen, France. When Rollo, the
bold, bad buccaneer of the North- -
and, after years spent In ravaging
thu toasts of England iend France,
was at last brought before the suc-oess- or

of Charlemagno who ruled
ver France, ho was told that ho

must manifest his servility by kissing
the royal foot. The pirate, brought
jeforo that Charles who was called

The Simple, instead of groveling to
earth to imprint a chaste salute upon
the toe of the imbecile monarch,
grasped the pedal extremity and.
standing tho unfortunate king upon
his head, brought the too to his lips.

This is but ono of a myriad of
trange events that are being re-e- n-

icted in Normandy in celebration of
its 1000 th birthday. The clock has
been turned back a thousand years
and all the history of that long period
will, between now and September,
be unrolled in panoramic pageantry
for the delectation of Frenchmen and
the great crowds of tourists from all
over the world who have come to
Rouen to witness the spectacle.

Today's repetition or the Rollo
pleasantry was witnessed by thou-
sands of Americans and was but a
iart of the mimicry of a day usher-- d

in by the ringing of the far-fa-

ea emmes or .Normandy. From an
artistic viewpoint, tho Rouen celebra-
tion far surpasses in beauty and mag
nificence the more pretentious pa
geantry which attracted hundreds of
thousands to London. Whereas the
British decorations and pageants were
garish and brazen, those of Normandy
are in excellent taste and pleasing to
the eye of the most critical artist. In-
stead of cheap bunting, gay old tap-
estries fly from the windows of Rou
en, lighting up the streets with gra-
cious color as calacades of armored
knights and magnificent corteges pass
by. II.

Americans and Englishmen have an
interest in the celebration because of
the fact that It was in Normandy, In
the village of St. Clair-sur-Ep- te on
the road toward Parts, that the very
foundations of the English language
were laid a thousand years ago.
Charles the Simple, finding himself
unable to cope with the pirates from
the Northland, secured a peace by
ceding to the invaders all of the pres-
ent province of Normandy. But for
this momentous event, England would
have remained purely Saxon.

The Normans who were later to in
vade England came originally from
Norway, Sweden or Denmark- - Which
of these three countries may rightly
claim the honor Is unknown and must
ever remain so. Rollo, the leading
man of the Vikings, was given Gisele,
the daughter of Charles the Simple,
in marriage.

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes,

had been ailing for some time with
chronic constipation and stomach
trouble. I began taking Chamber
4 in's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
In three days I was able to be up and
got better right along. I am the
proudest girl in Lincoln to find such
a good medicine." For sale by all
dealers.

VI O.N J I XTER PI tETATION.
As the train left a certain station

the following sign was displayed in
the buffet car:

"No intoxicating liquors will be
served while the train is passing
through North Dakota.

They had been rolling through that
interminable state a long time when
the Women's Christian Temperance
union delegate from the east came in
to the car for her dinner. Casting her
eye out of the window upon a some
what changed landscape, she remark
eil to the waiter.

"Are we still in North Dakota?"
"No, ma'am," answered George,

alertly, with a hospitable grin
"What will you drink, ma'am " The
Housekeeper.

.Near Oakland, California

The only Woman's Collceo on the Pacific Coast,
Chartered 1SS5. Near two Krcat Universities.
Ideal climate throughout the year. Entrance
and graduation requirements equivalent to
those of htanford and L nivcrstty of California.
Laboratories tor science with modern eouin
ment. Excellent opportunities for home
economics, library studv. music and art,
Modern gymnasium. Special care for health
of students, r life. President, Luclla
Clay Carson. A. M.. Litt. D.. LL. D. For
catalogue address Secretary, Mills College 1',
u., v.aiuornia.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
nUAN I a

ldlml Ank your llracclikt fnr .
t ht.tlirs.tcr' IMumnJltrandA
'Ills in Itrd ami tiola n.ualliAVhM, tulrtl lth IU'io RiMmh. fTaka no olhrr. Ititv nt ni,i V

lrnBl.t- - Ask f. Itl.t llVs-TFR-

1,UIIM lilt II I'll. I.. f, US
yrri knonn as Uest. Safest. Always RtlliMa

SOLD BY ORL'OGISTS EVERYWHERE

More Sick

People to

be CURED

Walla Walla, Wn.
To the Public:

I have taken Doctors York & York's
special treatment for kidney and stom
ach troublo for about a month. I had
suffered with this trouble for many
years and doctored with many doc
tors as well as tried various patent
medicines, hut all without avail. Now
I am well and able to work. I have
also gained twenty pounds In weight
I am certainly glad to give these Chi
neso doctors this testimonial.

(Signed) ANDli. BERG.
We receive testimonials dailly from

grateful pRtlents. If the public deslr
es to lnvestlgnto them, wo will be only
to glad to show thorn.

Doctors York & York successfully
treat all chronic and blood diseases.
Out of town people can write for free
consultation paper nnd circular, en
close 2c stamp.

ORK lORK MEDICINE CO.
ziutt w. Mam St., walla Walla Wn.'

Want
WANTED.

WANTED SALESMAN for exclusive
territory. Big opportunities. No
experience necessary. Complete line
Yakima Valley grown fruit, shade
and ornamental stock. Cash week-ly- .

Outfit free. Toppenish Nurs-
ery Company, Toppenish. Wash.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. IF
you want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have It sent you. It will
Bave you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGON1AN, In remitting you can
deductc ten per cent from the pub
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendle-
ton, Ore.

PHYSICIANS.

S. GARFIELD, 1L D. HOMEO-pathi- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -

nic and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-r- and Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Mam 554.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST. OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
Black 3421; residence 'phone, Black
2951.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN DENTIST,
Office In Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep- -

pen's Drug Store. Phone Main 415.
Residence, 915 East Court street
Res. Phone Main E9.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V., GRADU- -
ate of McKillip Veterinary College

of Chicago. Office phone Main 20.

Res. 516 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office in Despain building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office lr Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of Ameri

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds.

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON ATTOR- -
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.

PHELPS & STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo-

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
nt law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE. ATTOR-Despai- n

neys at law. Offe In
building.

ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks.
stone walks, etc. Phone black 37S6,
ot Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di
rector and licensed embalmer

Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Austioneer, Athena. Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOXD-- 1 1 AX 1 DEALERS.

VROBLErKATErIN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey. Un& D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallman & Co.

East Oregonlan by carrier. 6tc per
month.

Ads. f
WAXTED-T(Contlnu- ed)

WANTED Ladles, bring in your half
combings. Highest cash prlcef
paid. Madam Kennedy'g Hair Par-
lors, 607 East Court street. Phone
Red J762.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Standard bred Singlei
Comb Black Minorca eggs, $l.Sf
setting; $8.00 per 100. 215 Jane)
St. Phone Black 5091, Pendleton,
Oregon.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc., fof
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms in East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat, gas range in
kitchen, electric lights, hot and
cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at E. O. office.

Directory
INSURANCE AND IiAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doe
a general brokerage business. Pay
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Write fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAH
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agerrts. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Prop.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business sationery, etc.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonlan office and see samples.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work, it's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, $5.25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock ot
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- s

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan,
Main street, next to postoffice.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY on

for county court, circuit
court, Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

SENSORIAL HAIRDRESSING PAR-Io- rs

Hairdressing, ' shampooing,
scalp treatment. massaging and
French packs. Combings made ' p.
Dyeing and bleaching. Manicuring
and hand moulding. Phone Black
2692, Rooms 7, Jno. Schmidt
block, Pendleton. Oregon,

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 51
A. F. and A. M, meets th
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
Ss&a K. of P., meets every Mon

day evening In I. O. O. F,
hall. Visiting brothers cor-dlal- lly

Invited to attend.
D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher.
K. R. S.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCIliiuLH
O.-- R. & X.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local, leave... 9:05a.m.
Ore. and Wash. Express. 4.35 a.m.
Portland Limited 12:15 p.m.
Fast Mail 11:45 p.m.
Motor 5:30 p. m.
Pilot Rock M.xed 8:15 a.m.

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mail 150 a.m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 5:15a.m.
Chicago Limited 5:15 p.m.
Motor 10:40 a.m.
Portland Local, arrive. . . 5:00 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 4:15 p.m.

Washington Div. Leaving Pendleton.
Walla Walla Local .... 5:25p.m.
Pendleton Passenger ... 7:00a.m.
Spokane local 4:35 a.m.

Washington D.v. Arriving Pendleton
Pendleton local 2:15 a.m.
Walla Wa'.la local 9:00 a.m.
Pendleton Passenger . 5:00 p.m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Pendleton
Fassenger 1:30 p.m.
Mixed train 7:30 a.m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10 00 a. m.
Mixed train 7:30 a.m.

MM
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